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HOLDS STATE WATER

S.& H.Green Trading Stamps Given On All Charge Accounts if Paid in full On or Before 10th of Each Month Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash, Fourth Floorl
and Hair- - Dressing Parlors, Second Floor Hammocks, Tents and Outing Supplies Fourth Floor-- Model Grocery and Bakery, Fourth FloorSUPERINTENDENT IS

UNNECESSARY OfflC The Standard Store of the Northwest,
E

Stolen Manuscript
; Offered for $3 Is

Cause for Arrest
-f -

Los Angeles, Aug. S. Kogi Koshi-m- a,

Japanese buter. was in jail here
today charged with stealing Mark
Twain's original manuscript of "The
Legend of the Spectacular Ruin"
from the residence of E. p. Clark.

Koshlroa tried to sell it at a Main
street book store for $3.

"Why, this is worth hundreds of
dollars." was the answer he got
from the store keeper, j

"Yes, I know it." came back Ko-shim- a.

''A man gave it to me. I
guess I want $75." ,

.

Cluny Laces 10c Yard;
15c to 20c Qualities 1

1

Mala Floor White and ecru Cluny. laces in. widths
from V up to 3 inches --very suitable for trimming
of underwear, curtains and fancy work. A,soirif
Yifenclennes laces. iSc to 20c grades, yardA

Flags and Bunting
; For G. A. R. Convention
The National Encampment of G. A. R, will be held

in Portland during- - the week of August 19 to 23.
Make preparations now for your decorations. Flags
in all wanted sizes in cotton, silk and wool, on the
Fourth Floor. National bunting for sale, First Floor.

QldSoWortmanKing
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

No Appointment to Succeed Jas.
T. Chinnock to Be Made;

Lewis Offered Place.

Salem, Aug. 8. James T. Chinnock, BoiiMe Stamps With Cash Purchases In All Deptsisuperintendent of water division No,

M'ADOO URGES FLAT In Conjunction With Special Anniversary Sale Offerings for Friday
67th67thTAX OF 80 PER CENT

Z. hu submitted his resignation to
Governor Wlthycombe as he has already
entered the practice of law at Grants
Pass. No appointment will .be made
to fill the vacancy because pf the short-
age of funds In the appropriation for
the water board, and what work: there
Is will be handled by State Engineer
Lewis. .

It has been conceded for some time
that this .particular office has become
an unnecessary appendage to the state
government as the work can be easily
handled- - by the state engineer, and

UPON WAR 1PROFIT

n Anniversary
Sales! 4

Anniversary
Sales4 jPercy A. "Cupper, Republican nominee Proposed Action, He Believes, Is

for water superintendent, has made
known his intention of recommending Only Way to Reach, Real

War Profiteering. 4
to the legislature the consolidation of
this office with the state engineer's
ornce. v

In connection with Chlnnpk's resig
nation, uovernor Wlthycombe an Chicago, Aug. c-(- U. .P.) Secretary

McAdoo favors flat tax of SO per
9

tnounced that if State Engineer Lewis
does not resign he will appoint him to
his present office for another four
years' .term. This announcement was

36 -- Inch Standard Taffetes
Special $1.49 Yard

Silk Dept., Main Floor These are the same quality silks as offered last Friday
and we urge all those who have need for plain taffetas to lay in a good supply
at once. All are from our regular stock and the price is considerably less than
usual. Black, white, cream and all the wanted shades, including light tones
for evening wear and the darker coters for street costumes. 36C" 1CI
inch standard taffetas, special for PrMay's selling at, the yard BXet
Double Stamps With CastPvrchases in All Depts.

cent on war profits to care profiteer-
ing. His position was - expressed In a

unexpected because of the bitter con telegram to Chairman Kffchln of thattroversy which raged between the rov- -
house ways and means committee.ernor and state engineer when Lewis
made public here today.. ;was. both, state engineer and highway

Women's Sweaters
Special $6.45

Second Floor Heavy and medium weight wool
sweaters in Quaker and novelty weaves. Special
assortment from our regular stock. Shown in
regulation styles and also in slipon effects
with V neck. Good selectiomof pop- - Of Af?
ular colors and practically all sizes tDUefxtl

Shetland, Brush WoolflW- QC
and Angora Sweaters? A V
Second Floor Smart sport styles with large col-
lars and cuffs, pockets, sashes and belts. Very
desirable for early fall wear. Heavy brush wool,
silk angora, mohair and Shetland wool in a
splendid range of leading colors'. dr? QC
Priced very special for Friday at only

"The adoption pf an. 80 per cent warengineer. As a result of that contro-
versy, the governor had a law put profits tax would render unnecessary,

and, I believe, undesirable,! any Jncreasetnrougn the legislature making the of
in uie existing excess pronts tax rate,
said MoAdoo's telegram. "

rice or state engineer appointive in-
stead of elective. Lewis has announced
he will resign If the capital Issues com Pattern Cloths
mittee approves the bond Issue of theWajjn Springs Irrigation district so
that the bjg Irrigation project can pro

'"It Is my strong conviction that the
taxation of genuine war profits is the
only way to reach real war profiteer-
ing and that it is at the same tlma
a thoroughly justifiable measure upon $2.48Size 2x2 yds.

Special atceed.
economic grounds, as well as a cer
tain and Indispensable producer of the ilarge part of the revenue- .-33,160,000 Feet of

Lumber Cut in Year

Main Floor EXTRA 900 beautiful
new table cloths, full bleached and rich
mercerized finish. Made from finest
yarns designs copied from choicest
Irish and Scotch linens. Makers' "sec-
onds," having slight Imperfections.

Size 2x2 yards, special at $2.48

American producers should be con-- i
tent with one fifth of their "war profits;
McAdoo said, especially since men safe-- :
guarding their liberty are --"working" for" to $2In Alaska Sawmills

Featuring Four Special Offerings in Women's

White Skirts $125$396 per year and giving thfir blood
in ine oargain. Size 2x25 yards, special at $2.90After a survey of Chicago's railway

More than 81.000.000 board feet of terminals situation McAdoo was on his

SilkPetticoats
At $3.69

Second Floor High grade taffeta and
satin petticoat with tailored and pleat-
ed flounces.. Also satin and jersey top
petticoat with taffeta flounces. Rose,
tan, pink, blue, green, navy jQ ?Q

.and black. Special for Friday POOt7

T O Women's whiteBlUca spruce were cut In the 30 sawmills $1.00Cotton Batts
$1.25 --GradeIn Alaska out of a total of 33.160.000 LrtJL. sk5rts Qf fln e qual

wayto Washington today,

Son Causes Arrest
board feet In 1917, according to figures
compiled by District Forester George H.
ceciL other species were western hem

Main Floor Comfort batts, size 72x90
inches, and full 3 pounds in weight
Fine, fluffy cotton. These &" f(are worth l,2S Friday atDi-U- U

Neckwear
At 79c

Main Floor Clearaway. of odd
lines and small lots women's nov-
elty neckwear at less than half
price. Vestees, sets, collars, vests
and guimps in organdie, pique,
linen and 'satin materials! ThU

lock, western red cedar and a small
quantity of yellow cypress. The figures

T 1 . Women's sport
LjOZ 1 skirts of white
pique and gabardine. Attract-
ive styles with gathered backs,
wide belts and patch pockets.
All sizes. Priced fl0 JQ
for Friday .at only Dei7
T "2 White gabardine
lvUL J dress skirts with
wide crush belts and(3Q QCC
fancv snort Dockets tDOeeO.

Women's
Khaki Outing

Apparel
Second Floor Coats, suits, dresses,
bloomers, skirts sensible, service-
able garments for vacation andout-in- g

wear, and at special low prices.
Khaki Suits

Second Floor Women's khaki out-
ing suits in popular Norfolk style,
with pleated jacket and GJ'7:Kf
plain walking skirt, only to 4 DU

Khaki Coveralls
Second Floor Khaki colored . Cov-
eralls of good quality chambray ma-
terial. , Gathered at ankle, short
sleeves and large pocket. JQ ftGood range sizes. Priced toOeUU

are baaed on reports furnished by W. G.

ity gabardine. Styled with
gathered backs and trimmed
with fancy pocket and buttons.
Extra quality. The (PQ OC
special Friday price tDOo&O
T A Wide or narrow
L'-'- L Stripe white pique
jkirts in latest sport &A Kf
styles, wide belts 0etiU

Welgle, forest supervisor of Ketchikan. 75cCotton Batts
Full 2 PoundsHandkerchiefsAverage prices received at the mill

were $?1.23 for Sitka spruce. $19.61 for
western hemlock, J20.1S for western red

Of "Enemy" Father
j j

South Bend. Ind.. Aug: 8. (I. N. S.)
Alleging that his father. Henry Boetcher,
an enemy alien, had said that he hoped
the German submarines' would sink
every transport carrying American
troops overseas, Arthur. Boetcher
called at police headquarters and signed
an affidavit for the elder Boetcher's
arrest. The latter is in the county Jail
today awaiting action by United States
District Attorney Slack. ! '

cedar and $50 for yellow cypress.
Practically all the Alaskan lumber season's best styles.44cSpecial,

Six for V,79ccut Is used locally by the canneries, in to values, specialFancy Silk Skirtsrailroad work and in general construe
tion. A small per cent was shipped for Motor Veils 98cairplane construction.

Main Floor White comfort batts in
full sizes. These are very soft and
fluffy and weigh 2 pounds. Lim-f- Tt

ited number on sale Friday at lOC
Cotton .Challies 25c Yard
Main Floor Full 36 Inches wide es-
pecially desirable for covering comfort-
ers. Splendid assortment of new OCpatterns and colors. See these. --OC

Main Floor Special assortment of
Second Floor Fancy striped Satin striped taffeta and
and plaid taffeta skirts in plaid taffeta 'skirts in several
many smart styles, flCT Afl pretty new models. Jry rjff
on sale now atDJAFU Priced specially at & O

Main Floor Women's fine sheer
handkerchiefs with inch, hems
and white or colored initial. Full
assortment of letters' not Agbroken lines. Special, 6 for TcxC

women's motor veils in good range
of colors. Formerly priced 98cDOUBLE STAMPS will be given with all cash purchases. to $2.00. Now on saleOther khaki coveralls at $3.75 V.

Children's CoatsShipbuilders' Bay in the Men's Store
75cMen's Cloth Hats

$2.00 Grades at
Porosknit
Union Suits$1.45 $7.98

Women's Gloves
Special 45c Pair

Main Floor Dp you wear size SlA or 6? If so, here
is a splendid chance to save. Women's sllk,cham-oisett- e

or lisle gloves in black, white, tan and navy;
Sizes 5 y and 6 gloves in standard makes selling-formerl- y

at 65c to 1.00 the pair. They are AfZ
put on sale Friday at the very special price wl

Children's Club to
Hear Good Program

At, the meetingffrldaC evening: at 7J
o'clock of the boy and girl presidents
of the rabbit, poultry, home vegetable
gardening and canning" clubs, the fol-
lowing program has been prepared , by
Miss Alice V. Joyce, assistant state club
leader: Address by Samuel C. Lan-
caster, "Clubwonk Offers an Opportu-
nity for Patriotic Service" ; "Markets
for Club Products," by William Con-
stantino; "The County Fair' at
Gresham," by H. A. Lewis, president
Multnomah county fair board ; "Club-wor- k

in Oregon," by H. C. Seymour,
state club leader ; "Rabbits Demon-
stration and Discussion." by L. S.

president Portland Rabbit as-
sociation ; "Our , Canning Club," by
Mrs. Williamson, parent advisor of
Montavilla Canning club. Special club
songs will be led by Miss Georgia Bas-
net t.

The parent advisor of each club and
anyone Interested are Invited.

jlggf
Main Floor Men's union suits in
famous . Porosknit make. Short
sleeves, ankle lengtn. Sizes 3 4 and
36 only. Slightly imperfect. HTr
Special for Friday's selling OK,

Men's Shirts, Of
Drawers, Special
Main Floor Cleanup of broken
lines men's knee length drawers
and athletic shirts, special at 50c

Main Floor Good, serviceable hats for every-
day wear or for that vacation trip. Broken
assortment of sizes and patterns, but all are
standard $2.00 hats. While they I- - A pr
last they are specially priced at5i-Tt- O

Men's Hose 25c Pair
Main Floor Good quality cotton hose in tan,
gray and champagne . colors. These are
worth far more money on today's
market. Friday's special price, a pair t)C

Values Up to
$1330

Second Floor Here is
good news ' for youl
About SO girls' wool coats
will be disposed of Fri-

day at a special low price.
Smart te models
for street and school
wear. Made up in serges
and novelty checks and
plaids. The serges are
shown in navy and other
dark colors. Many have
silk or satin collars. Ages
6 to 14. Coats that are
worth up to QQ
113.50 go JO

Stmdy thU pietmtm mo yom
weill know how ronaino
Pmpto-Mamg- look,.- -

Gude'sPepto-Manga- n,

the red blood builder,
makes your blood a
rich, pure, red stream
of nourishment which
carries new vigor and
energy to all parts of
your body. j

'3t
Portland Agent for

Dutchess
Trousers

$1.50
Corsets
At 98c

Sacond Floor This is our
well known OWK SPECIAL
corset, the regular selling
price of which Is 1.50. Made
of dependable quality coutil
and batiste in models for prac-

tically all figures. We also
include in this offering sum-
mer net corsets in good
styles. Full range of sizes.
Don't overlook this ex- - QQs
cellent bargain at only

DOUBLE STAMPS with cash
purchases IN ALL DEPTS.

Men's Work
Shirts

Main Floor Heavy outing flannel
work shirt In khaki color. Sizes
IS 54, 16 and 17 only. Qri fTA
Extra well made. Priced D.eJU

KHAKlt work shirts of best mate-
rials priced at $2.25 and $2.50

CHAMBRAY shirts in .blue or gray.
Cut in full standard sizes with, plenty
of body room. Shown in ail sizes, i 4
o is $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50

BLACK SATEEN work shirts from,
best makers. Full cut styles, All sizes.
Priced at $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50

Band Concert at
South Park Tonight

Request numbers will make up the
major portion of the program at the
municipal band concert at 8 o'clock this
evening In the South Park blocks, Jef-
ferson and Tark streets. It will Include
numbers from the masters, beginning
with Sousa's "Liberty Bell" march and
concluding the Instrumental selections
with the anthems of the allies. The
rrand march from "Alda" Will head
the second section, followed by "En- -

n.inted Nights."
The- - Friday night concert at Laurel- -

.. . r II

Girls' White Dresses
At HALF PRICE .

Second Floor For quick clearaway we have marked
a special lot of girls' dainty white dresses at just, half
former selling prices. Broken assortments not all
sizes while they laSt they go at Just HALF PRICE

Girls' white duck dresses 2 to 6. Special at 89c

Main Floor DUTCHESS TROUSERS have
won the good will of all men who recognize
value. No matter .what you expect in the
way of looks, fit or service, Dutchess Trous-
ers will exceed your expectations. "10c a
Button; $1.00 a Rip" this guarantee is
sewed in every pair. Come in and let us tell
you about these quality trousers. The" prices
on these range from $3.50 to $7.00 pair.

"7a Red Blood BmOd,r"
Popo-ttuni-n im anarfe only by

M. J. BREITENBACH C-O- NewYftrk
Manufacturing Chemists

Sold by drutiimim mrmtyrwhofhurst park will feature a descriptive
wCHn and Indian fantasy, "The

Battle of the Little Big Horn." Tqm Friday Specials at Bargain Circle Extra SpecialNew Khaki Military Suits
Carpet Hassocks Qt AO Regular J1J5V White Pumps; Oxfords W

Itching Rashes
Soothed i

With Cuticura
$2.50 Grades

oiumann, baritone, will sing.

Desertion Is Charged
Desertion Is charged In the divorce

milt of Mae Whlteford against William
A. Whlteford, filed in the circuit court
Wednesday.

That he threatened to take her life
Is alleged In the suit of Dora B. Thom-
son against James Thomson.

For Boys 6 to 18 Years
Boys' khaki bloomers in light "and

All dnmlsto: Sox , OfatmBt H

Main Floor Dark olive drab khaki
suits in smart military models with
pants extra full at hips and seat. Laced
knee. Prices range $6.50 and $7.50

dark olive shades. Cut in full styles
with double stitched seams. Sizes 6
to 18. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.19

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Carpet hassocks in
round, square and oval shapes. . Made of high
grade Wilton carpets in attractive patterns and
colors. New lot' just received. AQ
Good 2.50 grades. Special Friday DJ-x-

O

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Extra special offering
for one day only. 18x36 inch rag rugs in neat
hlt-or-m- iss effect of various good colors.
No telephone orders. Special at, each OiC

At 98c
Baream Orel These are of
good, large- - size and good
weight, but are slightly imper-
fect. Gray or tan colors with
fancy borders. Perfects In QO
this great sale at 1.50 Ol

At $2.48 Pair
Main Floor Women's white shoes, pumps and ox-
fords at great reductions for quick cleanup. Vulcan-
ized rubber or fiber soles. Pumps have high heels.
Oxfords and shoes have low .heels. Good fl0 A CT

range of sizes. Special in this sale at, pair5'tl- -

White Pumps and Colonials
Vhite kid shoes priced special, pair $5.98

Boys' Straw Hats Reduced
BOYS white wash hats a specialMen Floor AH boys', straw hats now

priced for quick disposal. Most all
sizes to select from. Black, tan, white
combinations. 65c straw .hats at 44c;
$1.75 straw hats $1.17- - See these.

lot from our regular stock priced for
immediate cleanup. These are also suit-
able for girls. Sizes 6H to 7J4. 65c
and 75e grades only, priced at 59c Special Lot of Grass Rugs With Fancy Borders at $1,69

$5 to $10 Trimmed Hats Shipbuilders' Bay e Basement
All Basement Cash Purchases ,1Double Stamps Given With

$1.98Men's Khaki Pants
Special the Pair

$3.50
Sale Extraordinary!

Dept. 2d Floor
i f

When your head aches it is usually
caused by your liver or stomach getting
out of order. These k 'sick headaches'
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone
the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special Valw so Worn ar with Every Box.:

Sold by druggists throughout tbo world. In boxes, lQc 25c '

1000 Men's Shirts M f(Priced special at -- J1.UV
Basement Good j assortment of neat
stripe patterns. Every ahirt is cut in full,
generous sizes and well made. J1 Afl
Soft or stiff cuffs. Special atDJLyv

50c Suspenders 39c
Basement Men's suspenders of good
heavy elastic webbing and strong leather,
trimmings. - This j Is the kind you have,
always paid 50c for. 300 pairs onOOp

! FrWjv at the snecial nrice. rair 07i

Basement 100 pairs men's khaki pants
underpriced for Friday. Excellent qual-

ity material, well made- - Styled QQ
with belt loops. Priced, pair OXmifO

Men's Union Suits $1.19
Basement Men's 'summer weight gauze
and. ribbed union suits in knee and ankle
lengths. A Special loV on sale P" "J Q
Friday in the Basement at onlyOXei

Beautiful white Milans in straight aSd droop
brims, lovely crepe, satin and velvet crowned
leghorns and Milans and dressy hats in a great
variety of popular styles small, medium and
large. The majority of. the hats in this offer

$2. 15 Sauce Pans
At $1.58

Tkird Floor Covered aluminum sauce-
pans, exactly as reproduced above.
Extra heavy: quality, cool wood handle.
4 quart size. Positively no telephone

ing are models formerly priced at Kfl
10. Friday special at yO.tJU5, 7.50 and

New Fall Hats Now on Display $7SO to $18 SHOP IN THE BASEMENT AND SAVEIorders accepted for this spe-- (TQ
ciaj. 2.15 pans, special at tDJ-etJ-

O
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